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THE STAR WEDNESDAY, APRIL Î7, vJzLà

constable was necessary to remove him. s sendered, the stroke is as terrible as 
Witness attempted to remove him, but that which changes light into darkness, 
the defendant pushed him as hard as he “ Torrents hasten to the great riters;
could and nearly shoved him down. who can arrest their course? so also flies

A fine sturdy looking old man, about Defendant—“ As bard as I could !’ the life of man ; so glide away his days
60 years of age, and at least 6 feet high, said the defendant (looking down upon and his nights.
dressed in the garb of a Greenwich Pen- the witness, who is of a diminutive size) “Where is happiness enjoyed below,
sioner, was brought before the Magis-----“ the Lord have mercy upon you, if I but in the society of a virtuous man ?
trates, at the instance of Mr. Dyer, the hid.” Alas! this good is poisoned by the tor-
Ch.ief Clerk of the Admiralty, "charged Mr. Halls consulted with Mr. Sketch- ment of separation.
with, riotous and disorderly conduct. It ley, another Magistrate, for a short time, Segara, and other mighty princes, en- 
ppeared that the defendant had

POLICE.POBTatüT
TtE world we have nqt seen. BOW-STREET.

7iere is a world we have not "seen,
That time shall never dare destroy; 

iVhere mortal footsteps hath not been, 
Nor ear hath caught its sounds of joy.

There is a region, lovelier far 
Than sages tell or poets sing, 

Blighter than summer’s beauties splendid i 
!ir actions

mustare,
And softer than the tints of spring. hint to find 911

been proved.
Defendant—Weil, now, why didn’t youj “ When death prematurely strikes our 

which by the rules of that admirable es- do this before? I don’t fear a prison.—; children, and grief pursues our soul like 
tablishment, deprived him of all claims Where is my hat? let me go as soon as; a sharp sword, memory becomes eu r foe. 
upon n in future. This was fne months possible, without any more uonsens. The only cure for our disease is forgei- 
ago ; and he had lately claimed to be re- He was consigned to the care of the'fulness.
admitted, but was refused; and he went gaoler; and placing his hat once morej “ Kaundinya, at these words, roused 
to the Admiralty time alter time, to de- upon his head, slap upon the crown, he himseif as from a trance. “ Yes,” he 
maud some provision, to enable him toifollowed him to the lock up room, on sur- exclaimed, I will fly this fatal place, 
go down to his friends at Manchester.— keying which he said—Well, I shan’t where I feel the torments of hell ; I^ will - 
lie would listen to no assurance, that hejcatch much hurt here; I have had retire into a forest.” But Kapila res'um- 
had forfeited all claim to attention? and smaller and worse births than this before ed —
swore that he had served the King faith-jto-day. ! “He who avoids evil, and
fully for 30 years, and he would not die---------------------------quish his passions, need not reti e i ito *
like a vagabond in the streets. His vio- Passports.—Speaking of passports, forest ; his dwelling be. omes a {lace of
lence collected a crowd, and at length the which are a necessary evil, invariably ac- penitence.
messengers were obliged to give him in companing all foreign excursions, brings “The man of s.rrow fulfils his dirty
charge. to my recollection the following anec- when be maintains tranquility of soul

The defendant, in answer to the com-dotes ; A poor Gascon, who had commit- Wherever he may be ; tor t very pla 
plaint, said, he had served 30 years like a tecl himself at Marseillas, by some im- proper for the exercise of religi 
good seaman, and had received many a:prudent bravados of Napoleon, wished toj “ Man the miserable sport of mi for- 
wound in defence of his country—[He get out of the town before any danger-tune, disease, old-age, and death, can on- 
here exhibited some deep scars upon his happened. He got a passport, by means ly find happiness in detaching himself

of two francs and the signatures of two from the world.
friends. Having shaved himself that “ Happiness ! do I eay ? it exists not 
morning, they described “ Beard, none; m,serv «lone exists;
“ complexion, none.” Perhaps lie was r)f happin 
not very blooming. On (lie second even- fortune.
ing a gendarme inspected his passport.—! ___
His beard had grown, “Beard, none?’’; Art or Diking.—Whilst f was writing 
said the gendarme—“you have a black a friend of mine called to propose thaï 
beard. Complexion, none? and you are We shobld dine together at the Athene 

shillings.” perfectly yellow. The passport is false ; ,,m, and he would send a brace of «rouse
Sir R. Birnie told the defendant he "had you must wait for another.” I11 vain tlie,he jiaj jllst received. We dined very sa- 

done wrong in going to the Admiralty. Gascon protested; he was obliged to send tisfactorilv, hut agreed that a perfect" edi- 
He had forfeited hi- claim upon the eoun- his paper back to Marseillas, where they tion of our dinner would have been as 
try, and lie (Sir R. Birnie) was very sorry added “ compltxion, pale ;” “ beard, follows :—First, a dozen and a half of 
that he had; but, having done so, he black."’ He was on foot. The third day small oyster/*^ not pampered, bat fresh 
must rest quietly under it. He must not he fell down, and several contusions fnmi their native bed, eaten simply, after 
go to tne Admiralty. dreadfully inflamed his lace. “ Com- the French fashion, with lemon juice, to

Defendant—But I will go there, though, plexion pale?" said the inspector, in the gjve an edge to the appetite. In ab’ou'; 
Sir R. Birnie—Then 1 must send you evening, “ you have the reddest face I twenty minutes, the time necessary for 

to prison. ever saw. Aose, middling ? and yovrs^dressipg them, three fine flounders Water-
Defendant—Well, then send me to pri- is enormous. You have also a scar upon zo„tchied, with brown bread and butter

son, and don’t talk about it. vour chin. This passport is false: send—„ dish that is served letter at the Amp
o’,r IV. nm..e-uny l reel very relue- for another.” Again the paper was sent næura than where'll

tant to send sucu a man ns you, who have to Marseillas; and the poor man was two short interval after 
served your country for thirty years, to ajmonlhs on his journey, instead of twenty gn
gaol. Idays. Another time an old pensioner re- ?er th other 11 "

Defendant—Now wh.ti. tile use of all|t„ri,ed rail,nr iate to Paris, after dinner chops, eacl, 'ancompa„,ed’ bka 2 
this nonsense? It yon must send me tojin the country. At the barrier he was Fretm'h beam1 W,,h »i- a. ' :l r
gaol, send me there ac once ; and the best'asked for ids admission ticket. He pull- a ,,mt of sherrv an,I uitl, °l]nUers’ hai£
thing you cm, do is to send me fur lifejed out of his pocket the hill of fare lie Liùïe'tf4nS claret «''«grouse
1........... ........."" "tb, I shall go lo,had just aid, and presented it. The in- three and°sixpence a b.’

1 have my li-'spector p t on his spectacles, and began1
“ Calf's head ” hem ! that is a style 
y have

Imn. “Pigs feet; ha, ha ! at)(j contempt, an
not very polite; “sheep’s ears;” “ ducks ;ars (,« way of st c

“Ami?” said the old tar, “ then I'll breast ;” that’s odd. Pass on citizen Awards émancipai ion 
go; and now here s for the Admiralty.” with such a description you cannot bej
boS,'tr ionr n«rif >'°“ *° d"'S«rom.” ' ! Dr Let.som’s manner „f 8;gnj„g hi,

! “Peril,” said the defendant; “I don', Fnoji the Asiatic Magazine. L"the’lUh.wi’ng/wfth'.nZh thVboitor
.know what you mean by peril ,’ ami ------- himself is said to have been hhdiv
J placing his hands m Ins trouser s pocket, Kapila, a man of experience and wis- amused, and which may therefore be jn-
he exclaimeu, ^ Here goes—I am off lor dom, thus expostulated with a moaning troduced, to the credit of his «rre-’.t «nod 
the Admiralty. Brahmin: “How, Kaundinya, whence humour : 0 * y

Sir R. Birnie again cautioned him, and this folly? whence this subjection to 
said, his discharge had been brought grief ? Tell me, w hat has become of the M hen patients sad to me apply, 
about by his bad conduct. “I shall dis- monarch of the world, the lords of migh- ^ physics, bleeds, and sweats 'em 
charge you now, ’ said Sir Richard, tv armies and innumerable chariots?— H after all they choose to die,
“ because it would give me great pain to Does not every object within the vast li- M hat s that to me ?
send you to gaol.” mils of their empire remind us that they I Let's em.

“Wheugh and nonsense !” ejaculated are dead ? ______
t>• . ,, - . , the blunt old veteran, turning the quit! “ The body that perishes by death as At an Adams dinner, given at Trenton

e ve mu he unction that comes in his mouth, and clapping on his hat in the vessel of clay, unburdened by fire, New Jersey, the centre of the table
a », 1 .. ri°m a.i°VPr -, „ , - . !^e presence of the magistrate— “ What’s dissolves in the stream. graced by a pumpkin pie measuring four
And welcomethy Lord, if he deign to re-thp good of all this preachment ? I’n “ Youth, beauty, wealth, power, the so- $eet by two. P ’ /

1 nîe- ,. r t'M n, ■ f°rthe Admiralty;’ and, so sajing ciety of those (iei-r to us, are blessings! ----------- ■
eir 0 11s kingdom, a chilu of his'he strode out of the office. ,which continue but for a day: the wise! In the reign of Dermnt O’Mullogl^F

r •' • A clerk from the Admiralty said, hemian does not owe them one sigh of re-the kingdom of Connaught, abouti
vj . , , , 1 _ , . was sure, from what he had seen of the gret. beginning of the second centurv

, numP aP(‘ honour, thanksgiving old man, that he would keep his word ; “ As two planks borne upon the migh- fellow by the name of Pat Riot,
rrr T?r‘v. ®ssm5 .1 . land so it turned out; for, in less than an ty lake touch and then part for ever, sohitnself very conspicuous- the H

n w o iva« slam that the sinner hour he was brought hack, for a repetiti- men meet in this world and then suffer ‘ Patriot’ has come down to us ■
Tiw> i ne 1 , . , s . on of the disorder which had before been an eternal separation. and unimpaired,

g o is grace, w.nch wd joy- hi the subject of charge. “ Is not the body a compound of five
P°ssessmg, _ He entered, and placed himself before elements.?why then mourn that one of
ie o receive, and receives but to the table with th.e most perfect compo- them should return from whence it ema- 

glve* , , < . k sure, twirling hi's hat upon his thumb and nated.
n s armour o proof we are gird g amusing himself by looking about among “As many dear friends as a man hath,

aroun t ee: the spectators. Mr. Halls wâs then it-so many stings does he allow grief to of the road,
r-tor we have been wounded *nd foil-ting, Sir R. Birnie having left he pierse him.

And nh 'maiT i i * e 1 ^ Thou knowest that our birth is but I never judge from manners,’
hLv* inJ Y al met ^ salvation J. Leggalt, a messenger et the Admi- the beginning of death: we are united Lord Byron, “for I once had mi

A Mnrs, .ml 1 éi®9* -uv** • ra,ty* stated that the defendant came back for a moment, and separated for millions et picked by the civilest gentk-nTa#l
AS!î2/5Lg1 life8 tteri. and attempted to force his wav into Mr. of ages. * ever mot witl ; and oteofCitiSll

W» Dyer s office, and that the assistance oi a “ VV hen the bond of tender friendship persons I ever eaw wa» AU Pacha.

|areparted with some o his clot es, he aL 
sented himself from the. Hospital—a stepThere is a world, and O how blest !

Fairer than prophets ever told ; 
And never did an angel guest 

One half its blessedness unfold.

It is all holy and serene,
The land of glory and repose ;

A:ui there, to deem the radient scene, 
Tlie tear of sorrow never flows.

It is not farm'd l>v summer gale,
’Tis not refresh’d by vernal showers;

It never needs the moon beam pale,
For there are known no evening hours.

No : for this world ever bright,
With a pure radience all its own ;

The streams in uncreated light
Flow round it from tiie eternal throne.

There, fv^-ms that mortals may not see, 
Too glorious for the eyes to trace,

And clad in peerless majesty,
Move with unutterable grace.

In vain the philosophic eye
May seek to view the fair abode,

Or find it in the curtain’d sky;—
It is the dwelling place of God !

can var-

ce is
on.

hands and head]—and he would not go 
vagabondizing about the streets, without 
a copper. He went to the Admiralty only 
to <tx them tor “ for a sufficiency” to 
take him down to Manchester, and they 
offered him 5s. “ Now” (said the defen
dant) “ what was 1 to do with 5s 1 should 
like to know ? 1 wasn't going Jo beg my 
wav. and so 1 would not have their five

we conceive an idea 
only by opposing it to mises s

BAPTISAI.

Thou know’st, my boy, while we lowly 
are kneeling

Before thé sole Refuge where sinners 
can flee,

For thee is the sigh of solicitude steal
ing.

The voice of devotion is rising for 
thee.

Sweet bud, in thy beauty and innocence 
spelling !

Believing, yet trembling, we come to 
receive

The blaze of the noon and the blast of 
tile eve.

The bosom where now thou reclinest may 
jyield thee

A shelter, a rest, through thine infan
cy’s span ;

But all unavailing and helpless to shield 
thee

From ills that must darken the path
way of man.

The snare is before thee, the pang and 
the sorrow,

The breath of the syren, the voice of 
the rod,

The crime of to-day, the despair of to
morrow,

And all that can sever the soul from 
its God.

At a 
rs, the 
one af-not sent up

which xve got £•>» 
tie; after wltyic , 
coffee, 

i h made us 
1 ered style with pity 
I give these particu- 
ly, and as a step lo

th e Admiralty 
hertv.

Sir R. irnie

a cu is;to read.
he hoped not. He good ; t 
; he was at liberty describi

in

to depart.

Thou smilest, my babe, on the stream 
that is stealing

Like dew o’er the rose of thy innocent 
face:—

Oh ! thus may the Saviour, his mercy re
vealing,

Thy spirit refresh with the waters of 
grace !

And thus, unresisting and meek 
view thee,

as we

was

a «.
-

The number of passengers on tl 
verpool and manchester railwav 1 
January 1st to July 1st, was 255,3« 
elusive of those who travelled but!
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